The number of patients attending genitourinary medicine (GUM) clinics in Britain has risen greatly
Introduction
Since World War 2 there has been a massive increase in the number ofpatients presenting to genitourinary medicine (GUM) clinics in England. ' Six of the 12 clinics provided separate accommodation for treatment, only four had separate accommodation for venepuncture and in one clinic venepuncture and treatment were undertaken in the same space. In the remainder venepunctures were undertaken in the examination rooms. Accommodation for colposcopy and dedicated space for patients with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection varied according to the size of the clinic and the demand.
The format of health records differed with some clinics using standard hospital folders and stationery, and others using special records. The number of health records stored per foot of shelving varied from 40 to 125. Approximately 200 new records were created for each 1000 total attendances per year. After storage for four years without use only seven records were retrieved per 1000 total attendances per year. Facilities for handling patients' specimens varied from dedicated first class accommodation to cramped shared space. A dedicated interviewing room for health advisers in sexually transmitted diseases (HAs) was available in six of the eight clinics visited but in only one of the four clinics questioned. Consultants had offices in seven of the 12 clinics, secretaries had their own office in eight clinics but two were of a poor standard, and sisters had offices in seven clinics but three were poor-cramped, containing extra furniture and stores and in poor decorative order. Seven clinics had staff rest rooms but these were cramped and in poor decorative order in two. Accommodation for interviewing couples or difficult time consuming cases was generally inadequate.
In many clinics the design prevented smooth patient flow despite efforts by staff to maximise the use of their accommodation. Storage space was frequently inadequate so stores obstructed corridors adding to the confusion. All GUM clinics have their own health records store. It is anticipated that the small clinic will be part time so all the rest of their accommodation will be shared though used solely by GUM when the clinic is open. The medium and large clinics will be full time. Unlike half the clinics surveyed, all clinics must have a treatment room. Accommodation is also recommended for venepuncture-local practice will decide whether this is used for all venepunctures. There is space in CE rooms for venepuncture, and some staff prefer this. All clinics in England should have provision for colposcopy which can be in shared or dedicated accommodation.
Unlike other OPDs, staffare permanently based in the medium and large clinics. A pleasant working environment with high quality adequate sized staff rooms and offices will help to recruit, motivate and retain staff by generating an atmosphere which encourages communication and a positive attitude towards the practice ofmodem high standard GUM. Offices must include space for computers. Many clinics in England have installed computers for patient index, production of D of H retums and for other purposes; for reasons of confidentiality these data are best held in the clinic rather than on central computers. Management schemes to implement the proposals in the Government's plans for the health service in England" will require greater computerisation.
There is no specific mention of patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus as they do not require special building facilities for outpatient consultations. Space required will vary according to clinic size and patient numbers. Small clinics with few patients will be able to absorb them into their standard accommodation. Large clinics with large numbers may require additional dedicated accommodation.
The guidance given in the Supplement on GUM clinics should be interpreted flexibly.6 Though com-
